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continued on next page 

Hello Bauder families, 

Can you believe that it’s already December? I hope 
that everyone enjoyed the extra couple days 
during our November Fall Break. Just a couple 
more weeks until we have some more time off for 
the winter holidays. The winter break is a time for 
joy but can also be very stressful for families. Please refer to our Family 
Resources page on the Bauder website if you need any support this holiday 
season. And remember that keeping a consistent schedule and routine is very 
important for young children. Maintaining regular bedtimes and mealtimes can 
help students get through the break successfully and come back to school ready 
to learn. Some daily reading can really help too!    

The weather has been incredibly warm and sunny so far this winter, but we know 
that will change at some point. I want to thank Mrs. Fox and our PTO for 
organizing a winter gear drive for our students. I also want to thank the Bauder 
community for coming through with so many fantastic donations. We are getting 
the gear sorted, cleaned, and ready for students to use. Thank you!  

Kindergarten registration for the 2022-2023 school year opens January 3rd! If you 
or anyone you know has a student who will be starting kindergarten next year, 
make sure they get registered as soon as possible. To register online, visit the 
PSD Online Registration web page. Online registration for the 2022-23 school 
year opens Jan. 3, 2022. Families can also register in-person at Bauder starting 
January 3rd.  

https://bau.psdschools.org/
https://bau.psdschools.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Bauder-Elementary-School-276449745724140/
https://twitter.com/bauderbucks
http://www.youthclinic.com/
https://bau.psdschools.org/bau/parents/family-resources
https://bau.psdschools.org/bau/parents/family-resources
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Principal’s Message     continued 

Dates to Remember:  

December 

Tuesday        12/07               PTO Meeting 6:30-7:30pm 

Mon – Tue    12/20 – 01/04  Winter Break  

 

January  

Monday       01/03                No School   Teacher Work day 

Tuesday       01/04                Students back in session 

You will need to bring this information to the school: 

• Verification of child’s birth date (birth certificate, passport, baptismal 
certificate, military ID, original or certified copies acceptable).  

• Proof of address (a copy of a lease agreement, mortgage statement, 
utility bill, etc., that shows that the parent/guardian lives at an 
address within school boundaries) 

• Immunization record or an immunization exemption form 

• Custody documents (if applicable) 

I really hope your students have enjoyed the first semester and are feeling 
proud about the growth they have made.  

Sincerely, 

Stephen Boese 

Principal 

Bauder Elementary 

https://www.healthdistrict.org/cayac
http://www.larimerhealthconnect.org/
http://www.womensclinicnoco.com/
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Winter Break 

Winter break is December 20th – January 4th. We hope you enjoy this family 
time of rest and celebration.  We look forward to seeing you back on 
Tuesday January 4th.   

Please welcome 

Please welcome Maria Thomas as our new Spanish 
speaking family liaison.  We are excited to welcome her 
to the Bauder team. If you need to contact Maria, please 
reach out to her at 970-658-6118 or her email is 
Mthomas@psdschools.org. 

The Family Liaison can help families navigate school 
issues as well as help families to connect with community resources, such as: 

• Health  

• Transportation  

• Employment  

• Mental Health  

• Legal Issues 

• Childcare 

• Dental care 

• Food assistance 

• Housing 

• Substance Abuse 

• Supportive relationships 

• Finances 

• Job skills 

• Parenting skills 

• Any other needs or stressors a 
family might encounter. 

http://www.fcconnexion.com/
http://www.saludclinic.org/
https://center.huntingtonhelps.com/lp/fort-collins/tutoring-2
mailto:Mthomas@psdschools.org
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continued on next page 

Foothills Mall Art Show 

We want to send out a congratulations to the following students.  Their art 
was chosen to represent Bauder Elementary at this year’s Creative Endeavors 
Foothills Mall Art Show.  Students received a certificate to award their 
achievement, signed by Ben Kingsley.   Their art will be on display inside the 
mall November 19th-January 11th.  We hope you and your family can go 
support these kids and check out all the art from K-12 Poudre School District 
schools over the holidays. 

Students in the show: 

• Alma, 5th grade Hendrickson 

• Elijah 3rd grade Dohn 

• Amna 3rd grade Fris 

• Reese 2nd grade Bright 

• Remy 2nd grade Richen 

• Caroline 2nd grade Mitchell 

• RJ 1st grade Vigil 

• Omama 1st grade Basnar 

mailto:SchoolNewsletterCompany@gmail.com
https://www.educatius.org/Host-Families
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Foothills Mall Art Show    continued 

mailto:joe.mivshek@km.com
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Raise Craze totals 

A-OK-mazing! 
Bauder PTO (Parent Teacher Organization) is so grateful to our Bauder 

community for their support in the 2021-22  Kindness Campaign and Fund 

Drive.  We were blown-away by the amount of love and kindness present 

in school.  We also loved celebrating achieving our kindness goals with a 

special outdoor celebration on November 5th.  Hopefully you heard all 

about Mr. Boese’s Chicken Dance on the roof! 

All money raised is returned to the school in the form of new soccer nets, 
social-emotional learning kits, teacher appreciation, and more. 

Thank you, Bauder families, for the ways in which you and your kids show 
up to make Bauder the awesome neighborhood school that it is. 

Additionally, THANK YOU to these generous local businesses who supplied 
prizes to keep the kindness challenge fun going all week long. 

Beau Jo’s, Chipper’s Lanes, Churn,  Fort Collins Nursery, Qdoba,  Subway 
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Mr. Boese doing the 
Chicken Dance for 
reaching our goal!  


